Continuous intraoperative external monitoring of perfusate leak using iodine-131 human serum albumin during isolated perfusion of the liver and limbs.
Regional isolated perfusion using tumor necrosis factor (TNF) shows significant promise for treatment of cancer which is limited to limbs or organs. The high toxicity of TNF requires very sensitive real time monitoring of leakage in order to avoid serious patient complications. Human serum albumin labeled with iodine-131 is used with an externally mounted and collimated NaI(Tl) detector to track the leakage of blood from the isolated perfusion blood circuit into the general systemic vascular space. Blood activity levels measured using the monitor demonstrated a very good correlation with blood serum samples taken concurrently with external monitoring. External monitoring can reduce the risks of perfusion leakage intraoperatively with the precision necessary to safely perform isolated perfusion using TNF.